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COUNTY MEET 
CONCEDED TO 
M’UEANTODAY

W ard Entries Lost In 
League Definition,

Is Decision

PAM PA WINS 
| MANY PLACES

G f  o d Representation 
fo  Go To Canyon 

Soon
MCLean schools were conceded the 

county championship In the Univer
sity Jnterscholastlc league meet held 
there Saturday by the Pampa school 
officials today after league regula
tions were studied.

Last year, according to Supt. E. 
C. Campbell, ward shool competition 
was separate from that of the first 
nine grades under an agreement with 
McL«an, and according to that ar
rangement Pampa would have won 
the (act meet. McLean failed to en
ter ward school competition this year 
however, and under the league’s rul- 
fn# Pampa's ward school entries are 
lost.

McLean Friday and Saturday took 
a majority of the field and track' ev- 
S'|| points and those in the literary 
contests, although Pampa’s entries 
won many places and will go to Can
yon April 22 and 23S to enter the 
district meet.

Negroes Rob and 
Attack W om an- 

Husband Is Slain
(By The A uociatcd Praw .)

H O U S T O N ,  April 11.— Every 
(available county and city officer in 
the country today are searching for 
two negroes who robbed and mur
dered George Hersberg and attack
ed his wife in their home here Sun
day.

Two gfispects are in custody.
The negroes took $6 fro Mrs. Heri- 

berg’s pocket book and then shot 
her husband three times after order
ing him into another room of the 
house. .

Pampa Nine Is 
Ready For The 

Texans Tuesday
A festive occasion, with many 

stores closing to let their employes 
see the game, has been declared 
/or the big game between the Am- 
arllo Texans, Western league team, 
and the Pampa Grays.

Work on the temporary bleachers 
and the field is being rushed to
day so that the grounds will be 
ready when the game is called at 3 
o’clock tomorrow.

The Amarillo team will journey 
over tomorrow afternoon by auto
mobile, and hundreds of fans are
expected to accompany the squad. 

Contest results ttllow, places j pitying its first game in the Pan
handle. the Texan nine is expected 
to draw a large crowd to aee thb 
exhibition.

With probably eight professional 
or semi-professional stars in his line
up, and Big Bob Clark on the 
mound. Manager Gober thinks he 
will put I  team -on the diamond 
which will give the Western leag
uers plenty of worry.

All avenues will lead to the Gray 
Texan battle tomorrow.

ranked in order given:
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Pole vault—Wtndon, diggers, and 
Clement of McLean, and A. Walstad, 
Pampa, Height, 9 feat 1 inch.

Shot-put— Lewtsr, Pampa; Waters 
Clement of McLeanf and Maness, 
Pampa. Distance, 42 feet 4 inches.

Discut—Waters, MeLean; Lewter, 
Kabl, and Seitz, Pampa. Diatanca, 
10S feet 1 Inch.

Running high jump—  Tippen, 
Ayrea, Pampa; Saunders, Coffee of 
McLanii.

Running broad jump— Nicholson, 
McLean; Saulsbury, Pampa; Windon, 
MeLean; A. Walstad, Pampa. Dis
tance, 18 feet 7 Inches.

Javelin— Rogers. MeLean; Larwter, 
Pampa; Hardin, Pampa; Waters, Mc
Lean. Distance, 111 feet 6 laches.

Totals in field events: McLean 88, 
Pampa SO.

Track Events
120-yard high hurdles— Maness, 

A. Walstad, Pampa; Coffee, Saun
ders, MeLean. Time, 20 4-S seconds.

100-yard dash— Wolf, Cousins, 
McLean: Lewter, Tippen, Pampa. 
Time, 11 seconds.

880-yard run —  Rogers, Miller, 
Ayrea, McLean; Andereon, Pampa 
Time S minutes 86 seconds.

220-yard low hurdles— Clemens, 
McLean; Ms ones. Pampa; Saunders 
McLean; A. Walstad, Pampa. Time, 
80 seconds.

400-yard dash— Diggers. McLean; 
Walstad, Pampa; Carlton, Pampa; 
Ntcholeoa. McLean. Time 68 2-0

220-yard dash— Cousins, Wolf, 
McLsaa; Maness, Tippen. Pampa; 
Time, 24 f -10 seconds.

(TURN TO PO. 0, COL. 6, PLEASE)

Where De Pinedo’s Daring Flight Was Ended

After Hying across the Atlantic ocean and the Brazilian jungles, Commander Francesco De Pinedo’t 
daring Inter-continental flight in a seaplane came to an .end at Roosevelt Dzm, Arts., where the Sants 
Maria hurst out in flames as it was getting under way for a hop to San Diego, Calif. The dam and th« 

reservoir where De Pinedo tried to “take off’’ are shown above.

Borger Sets Out to Clean 
House, With Ranger Aids

House Committee
To Slash Estimate

•

Several Millions

Pampa Dance Club 
Opens Pavilion 
On Amarillo Road

The Pampa Dance club under the 
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Bill King 
opened their new partition Saturday 
night with a good attendance.

The Black Aces orchestra, from 
Amarillo, furnished the music for the 
68 couples present. It is the Inten
tion of the clnb to have two dances 
a week. The pavilion Is in West 
Pampa on the Amarillo highway.

Supreme Court
Sustains Ruling • 

On Cotton Hauls
(Bv file Awocflatod in n .) 

WASHINGTON, April 11.— Rail
road and water rates on cotton ship
ped from Oklahoma by way or Gal
veston to New York and New Eng
land ordered by the Interstated Cbm- 
merce Commission today were sus
tained in a Supreme Court decision. 
Rock Island and the St. Louis and 

The case was appealed by the 
San Francisco railroads.

Walkers and Ed Bailey Are Held
Under Bonds So Heavy Appeal Is | 

i i . Filed With Criminal Appeals Court

(Special to  The News.)

BORGER, April 11. —  Following 
the resignation of Fred Williams, 
chief of police, at the suggestion of 
Governor Moody, and the expres
sions of confidence in Mayor John 
R. Miller bv three Ranger captelns, 
Borger has settled down to clean 
up the last of the evils which drew 
threhts of martial law.

Here and there over the city are 
vacant “joints”— silent since their 
uigdesired occupants were ordered 
oul of the city mi s ta rt notice by 
the Rangers.

Sale of confiscated goods has en
riched the United Charities associa
tion, to which the officers turned 
.much of the money. Rangers de
stroyed 203 slot machines, in which 
$63 in small change eras found.

Information received hers indicat
ed that addition* to the Ranger 
force are being recruited for other 
parts of the state, instead of to be 
sent here, as reported.

Closer cooperation between coun
ty, city and state forces Is notice
able here today. John Parmer, as
sistant chief of police, has been 
named acting police chief.

(By The Asaociated Prew.)

AUSTIN, April 11.— Working on 
information that 20 to 30 per cent of 
the ad valorem taxes will be jiqUp- 
quent,*the House appropriations com
mittee will slash from five millions 
to seven millions from the Board of 
Control estimate of about $39,0j>0,- 
0 0 0  for the next biennium, It was 
learned today.

The funds are for operating expen
ses.

The committee began hearings to
day on appropriations sought by var
ious Institutions and departments, 
havlug completed a 2,600 mile in
spection tonr. . Recommendations 
based on the hearings will be sub
mitted in the May session of the Leg
islature.

MANY KILLED 
IN ACCIDENTS

Trains and Fires Are 
Responsible For 

5 Deaths

Borger undesirables, many of 
them women, have descended upon 
Gray county In the last several days, 
but have been kept moving, accord
ing to local officers.

Few arrests have been made, and 
Borger’s underworld population de
cided against taking up abode here, 
It la indicated.

W ater On South 
Side To Be Cut

Off Tomorrow

b o n d

a number, are hav- 
securlng the re- 

cllents. >•.
of 169,900 would be re

quire! to free “Whiter”, $38,800 to 
and 136,000 to liberate 

Indictments have been 
them In connection 
of Patrolman Coke 

of Borger, « U  heavy

bank robbery were previously set 
at $7,600 for each charge, or |16,- 
uuO (or each man.

Saturday night notice of nppenl 
was filed in the Coart of Criminal 
Appeals In Austin, asking for f lo w 
er bond In the Buchanan indict
ments. No farther efforts to free 
the men will be made until the court 
passes ofi the bonds.

A complaint charging bank rob- 
I bery, signed by official* of the First 

In. J»» Oh*. hand 
« «

On account of the extensions be
ing made in the tines, the South Side 
will be without water tomorrow 
morning, according to Mayor F. P. 
Reid.

Water wll lbe cut off about work 
time and will be turned on as soon as 
connections can be made.

Convicted El Paso 
Banker Given a 

10-Year Sentence
(B y  The A n o c la M  Preee.l

DALLAS, April 11.— PlOas of gull-1 
ty to five indictments charging em
bezzlement were entered here today 
by Harry Hendersen, El Paso bank
er

He was sentenced to five years in 
the penitentiary on each case, and it 
was agreed to allow three sentences 
to rim concurrently. Henderson will 
therefore serve ten years. had an 
alleged shortage of . apprSl^ nately 
6109,990 white he «M 
dent of the American Trust and

Lark of funds was cited as the 
only obstacle to adeqaate financing 
of state institutions by the House 
finance committee when it visited the
Canyon Teachers college recently.

The committee, composed largely 
of young men, was impressed with 
the injustice of recent appropriations 
given the Plains state institution, 
but following the failure of revenue 
measures In the Fortieth legislature, 
is without money to meet the needs 
of the time-

Mayor F. P. Reid and T. D. Hobart 
were Pampa representatives when 
the committee was presented de
mands of the Panhandle for more 
money than has hitherto ben grant
ed this section.

of the

New Laundry To 
Open (hi April 12 

Is WeUEquipped
The City Steam Laundry situated 

on West KlngsmiU avenue will be 
opened April 12. The laundry is 
owned by D. A. Wilson and H. C. 
Gabbett, and in under the supervis
ion of J. H. Kincaid.

Mr. Klhcaid has had more than 
14 years experience in the laundry 
business.

Up-to-date in every respect, the 
laundry Is equipped with the follow
ing machine; 60-horse power holl
er, machines dupable of washing 18,- 
000 pounds of clothes a day; mod
ern dry house and dollar unit; dry 
tumbler with no fumes; flat work 
ironer to Iron 780 square feet of ma
larial a rulqsU; 8 pressera with 

and an adjustable

t .  A.

(By.* The Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, April 11.— A man and 
two women were killed today when 
Shelr gutomohils crashed into a Chi
cago, 8t. Paul and Milwaukee train 
at a crossing near here.

The man ;hae (been Identified as Ei
ther Johnson of Chaclgo, and Mrs. 
Goldie Madsen and her daughter, 
Miss Peggy Walters.

Farm  Home Burns
Maple Plain, Minn., April 11.—  

(AP)—-Two men and a woman were 
burned to death near here today 
when their farm home was swept by 
fire. The dead are Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Thayer and David Roberts. 
Thayer’s farming partner.

_____
Bricklayer Is Killed

D A L L A S ,  April 11.— (AP)—  
Charles Flynn, 43 years old, a mem
ber of the bricklayers union, died 
hare today from Injuries received 
when he was struck by a Fort Worth- 
Dallas lnterurban car.

He is believed to have been blind
ed by tbe lights of an automobile 
and walked upon tbe track. His home 
address is not known.

FIVE POWERS 
ACT TODAY ON 
NANKING RAIDS

Short Note Asks For 
Reparations, Apology 

And Promise

NO ULTIMATUM
IS CONTAINED

Punishment of Officers 
Guilty of Killings 

Requested
(By The Associated Press.) 

SHANGHAI, April 11.— A live- 
power note protesting against the 
Nanking outrages was presented 
simultaneously today to the Can
tonese government’s Hankow rep
resentatives and to General Chang, 
Cantonese military leader.

The representation was made 
jointly by consul-generals of the 
United States, Great Britain, Jap
an, France, and Italy.

The demands, as given out by Chi
nese authorities, are punishment of 
the commanders of troops responsi
ble for the killing and wounding of 
foreigners, for Indignities to which 
others were subjected, and for ma
terial damage done, and also a writ
ten apology by the commander-in
chief of the Cantonese armies. Fur
thermore, there must be made a for
mal promise to abstain from violence 
against foreign lives and interests, 
and full reparations are asked for 
injuries and damages.

Note Is Short
WASHINGTON. April 11.— (AP) 

— The demand for reparations be
cause of the Nanking outrages, pre
sented to Cantonese military and pol
itical authorities today, is under
stood to be brief and strongly word
ed. bnt contains no ultimatum.

The communication is believed to 
leave the power*, free to take such 
steps as they may find neceseary in 
the event the demands are refused.

An expected statement of Amer
ican  policy will accompany the text 
of the American note when it is made 
public. .. . .

French aviation aces are going to 
try for a $26,000 prise offered by a 
Ney Yorker for a non-stop flight 
from Paris to New York.

BORGER OFFICERS HOLD
CARS FOR LICENSES

(Special to Tk« News.)

BORGER. April 11.— Hundreds of 
automobiles, held by officers for 
lack of 1927 licenses, are being re
deemed by the owners here.

Few fines are being assessed, but 
no car is released untjl a license re
ceipt is shown.

Pampa Grays Hit Stride To Defeat 
- Wheeler Team 12 to 3—Look Good To 

Meet Amarillo Texans Here Tomorrow
The Pampa Grays showed mid

season form yesterday in Wheeler 
when they trimmed a fast nine 12 
to 8, on a none too gpod diamond.

A home-run, three triples, a 
double, and five base hits were 
made by Che Grays In the^nlne in
nings off Morgan, and Cock. Mor
gan, former Wichita Falls league 
pitcher started the game for Wheel
er, but only lasted two innings, 
when two walks, a triple, double 
and three singles drove him to the 
showers. Cock took his place and 
the Go be rites showed him no mercy. 

Reynolds Hits.
On account of rain, the game was 

late getting started but it made no 
difference to the Grays. Reynolds’ 
hat was death to the op£bsing plott
ers, getting a homer, single and two 
wnlks for three runs. Scaling was 
a close second, getting two singles.

The scoring started early when 
Reynolds walked, Rowe tripled and 
Scaling .was safe on a fielder’s 
choice.

Th* second was the big Inning ana

. .  £ £
M B

son. Reynolds walked for the sec
ond time and scored after Moody
on two outs.

| The ninth saw another scoring 
( bee when Scaling, Shaw and Cahill 
, crossed the plate. Cahill scored 
Scaling and Shaw with e  triple to 
center Held.

„  Moody Was Wild.
Moody was wild In the first, and 

walked the first two men up, but
they both died stedllug second, as 
did Smith, the third out. Two 
Wheeler runs came In the fifth on 
u walk, two errors end two outs. 
The other tally was In the eighth 
when Weeks let one go for two 
bases.

Moody worked four tunings, but 
was wild. With u little more prac
tice he will make u good pitcher. 
Martin, former Pittsburgh pitcher, 
was In the box three innings and 
struck out five Wheeler boy*. Swan- 
er finished the game.

The Gray* have gettten their hit
ting eye and will 
lo Texans how ■

B F *
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Miss Mam la  Mathews ot Man* 
plngton, W. vk; Is one ot the latest 
denials to be offered that famoui 
claim about gentlemen’s leanings 
toward the light haired. The gentle 
aaen ot West Virginia UnlvprsIM 
at M o rg a n to w n  voted Mis* 
Mathews, a sophomore, the moo*

Mrs. Frank Ongleman and Mrs.

in this field tor this young scenarist, 
who was largely responsible for the 
foundation of the Film Guild and 
who for two years was associated 
with John Emerson and Anita Lees, 
as a writer.

Charles Maguire, veteran of sev
eral Robert Kane productions, among 
them has recently completed navy 
epic, “Convoy," acted as assistant

Mrs. Ben Baird and sister, Mrs.
Hall, have returned to their home 
in Clarendon after spending several 
days visiting friends here.

economic development at a cost, us
ually of the progress of their people 
rather than In the progressive Im
provement of the human race. Bo 
long as these national forces operate 
in < opposite directions intent upon 
separate national interest and exis
tence material progress will be de
layed.

“The permanency of the national 
life of a people depends basically up
on human Ingenuity and the cap
ture and practical conversion of all 
available natural resources."

Taxpayer* Furnish
Time To Ty Cobb

Brahmin Girl AUGUSTA, Ga.— When Ty Cobb 
Is at home here he tells the time by 
a great grandfather clock given him 
by the city of Detroit.

The clock's bestowal is said to 
mary the only occasion when a mun
icipality the also of Detroit has dug 
Into Its treasury for a present to a 
professional baseball player.

“Cobb did more to broadcast the 
name oif Detroit than any other man 
except Henry Ford,” was the official 
explanation.

CHICAGO— The new science of the 
west and the ancient traditions of 
the Ganges are reconciled in the life 
of Premala Shehane of Poona, India, 
daughter of the Brahmins and stu
dent of medicine at the University ot 
Chicago.

Miss Shehane plans to establish a 
hospital in her native land and run 
It according to American scientific
principles

8he always wears her sari, the six 
yard seamless cloth which women 
of her caste drape about them. “I can 
even play basketball la It,” she an
swers when American students with 
short skirts question her.

? * S L

l E E N  A
New York

NEW YORK. April U<—  A minor 
earthquake might tail to be recog
nised in New York.

Floors shake and dishes rattle on 
parts of Manhattan Island every 
day without arousing more than cas
ual cAnment. Subways and elevated 
railways contribute their share, but 
when there Is unusual vibration it 

is dismissed with “They are blast
ing.”

Explosives are used generously in 
in boring subways and excavating 
for foundations. Occasionally a show
er of rocks gives pedestrians a more 
emphatic reminder that "they are 
blasting.”

Seen on fashionable Park Avenue 
at 2 a. m.: an elderly chaperone and 
two debutants in an old fashioned 
K»n«ni« cab. presumably going home 
from a dance.

Steam shovels digging new sub
ways are preceded by advance gangs 
with steel tubing devices which make 
cross sections of the ground ahead 
Mostly the “profile” Is solid rock.

Spring and the revived roller skat
ing fad have brought new troubles 
to the traffic cops.

Even on Fifth Avenue, especially 
where its smooth surface is un
marred by car tracks, the problem 
is acute. Youngsters dash past the 
red stop lights at high spied, and 
the bluecoats are stumped by the 
question, are they afoot or on vehi
cles? So U r the cops have scratched 
their heads and let them pass as ped
estrians rather than get entangled 
In fine spun defininaUons.

▲ visitor is impressed with the 
forehandedness of New York as indi
cated by a banner over a 42nd Street 
store advertising "Christmas and 
New Year's cards” in April.

One of the freaks of New York 
transportation frequently shown the 
country cousin is the west side sub
way at 126th street, where it becomes 
an elevated line to cross a deep ra
vine. An elevated line in Brooklyn 
emulates the subway by diving 
through a long covered cut.

Community Women 
Form a Club

The ladies of the Wilcox oil and 
gas company and the Sinclair pipe 
line company settlement, met at the 
home of Mrs. W. F. Adams Thurs
day afternoon for the purpose of or
ganizing a club.

After the business had been trans
acted a dainty luncheon was served 
to the following ladies: Mrs. Roy 
Banter, Mrs. Ralph Linnon. Mrs. 
James Bowers, Mrs. A. F. Johnson, 
Mrs. G- D. Holmes, Mrs. S. Beall, 
Mrs. Fred Roberto, Mrs. Riley Car
ney, Mrs. W. E. Davis, a visitor 
from OkUhoma City and Mrs. W. F.

Women’s Auxiliary 
Calls Meeting

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church will have a call 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. John Andrews tor 
the purpose of making arrangements 
and plans for a rummage sale, 
which will be in the near future. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent.

Are Guests At 
Magnolia House

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thomas and 
children, Charles and Dorthm, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Wynne, Mr. and Mrs. 
DeLea Vicars, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Merten and son. Walter Jr., Misses 
Jackson and Hassey, Mrs. J . R. 
Crawford and chlldrert, Wynne and 
Elizabeth and Mr. Jack McClaren. 
were guests at dinner at the Mag
nolia boarding house on the Mag
nolia lease Sunday.

LAP DOGS EXPENSIVE 
PARIS— Lap dogs have now arous

ed the ire of Socialist editors. French 
newspapers are accusing Parisian 
women of spending more on their 
pets than the average Parisian spends 
on himself.

An unofllclal Investigation among 
the waiters of exclusive restaurants 
reveals that many lap dogs lap np 
food Worth 16 francs, or 60 cento a 
day. Many French adults, It Is claim
ed live on 20 francs a day.

D f i l S K

Coca Cola
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A- Queen of the 
Mountaineers

(By n »  A ao eiaM  fn m .)
HONOLULU, April 11.— There Is 

a mutuality of international Interest 
in the general treatment of economic 
ideas and doctrines which la essen
tial for the nations of the world to 
observe, Secretary Work decalred to
day In the opening address of the 
Pan-Pacific conference on education 
rehabilitation, reclamation and re
creation.

The conference was called by Pres
ident Coolldge and its sessions, which 
will continue all week, are under the 
auspices of the Department of the In
terior.

“No world power today may re
main in isolation or eqcape the tide 
of modern advancement." Work said 
after summarizing the purpose of the 
conference, “to promote the advance
ment of peaceful pursuits among the 
Pacific countries. r~.~ ‘

“The Pacific is a great combination 
of geographical, ethnological and pol
itical factors, extremely diverse,” he 
continued, “but within them there 
is a spirit of human commonalty that 
encourages persistant efforts toward 
the germination of new end exalted 
Ideals of civilisation.

“Ths kinship of peoples scattered 
over seventy million square miles of 
Pacific seas becomes evident in the 
way in which they lend themselves 
to fusion with modern scientific pro
gress. Perhaps, In time, if our pro
gress and development be not Impe
ded, the many tongues now spoken 
on the thousands of islands in Paci
fic waters will give way to a simple 
and flexible language spoken in every 
Inlet of the seas’.

Declaring that one-half of the

Amusements
“High H at” Brings

Ben Lyon To Rex
“High Hat.” the name of the hil

arious burlesque on the movies, pro
duced by Robert T. Lane for First 
National release with Ben Lyon, 
Mary Brian and Sam Hary featured, 
comes to the Rex Tuesday. ” .

It Is an original story by James 
Ashmore Creel man, who not only 
made the adaptation and prepared 
the continuity, but alst? directed the 
picture. Incidentally, “High Hat’’ 
was Mr. preelman’s first directorial 
achievement, and. according to all 
accounts, a most noteworthy start

E. K. Hulsey of Tulls spent Friday 
and Saturday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Craven. They were on their 
way from Canadian where they at
tended the Presbytery.

Miss Josephine Cariker spent Sun
day in Amarillo.

William Kirk Hulsey of Tulia 
spent Friday and Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Craven.

of practical minds.”
The untouched wealth of the Pa- 

oifle, Work asserted, ‘invites a new 
spirit of exploration, for here we 
find climates of all variety, soil of 
all kinds and riches In every form.” _ 

Work reviewed the program of 
the conference, outlining reclamation 
of arid lands In the United States and 
Australia and the progress ot educa

tion  throughout the world, and urg
ing increased exchanges ot education- 

*  al*though through students being 
sent to foreign universities. He ad
vocated “the profound consideration 
of recreation ps a vital relative fac
tor in the mental, physical, and spir
itual life of nations.’*

“Earnest men and women have 
come to understand that the progress 
of society,’’ the Interior Secretary 
said, “Is achieved by the practical 
application of knowledge. The soc
ial structures of nations are subject 
to reinforcement from within as well 

_______ as from without. The blight of cen-
_  . . . . Ituriee baa been the inclination apdMrs. Wood, who has been visiting .  J ,

h «  Mr. Smith W l» . r -  S ^ E T S L i X

R. B. Thompson, W. M. Craven, 
J .  R. Henry and L. C. McMurtry 
are enjoying a fishing trip at Ele
phant Butte dam in New Mexico.

Miss Louise Durrenberger waa a 
visitor in Amarillo Thursday.

turned to her home in Dallas.

Jessie Jensen ot Roxana spent 
Sunday visiting friends and rela
tives In Pampa.

Kell Sorensen of Roxana was 
visitor in the city over Sunday.

W. L. Woodward returned Satur
day from a business trip to Okla
homa City, Okla.

Ivan Conklin, who has been at
tending the meter school of instruc
tion in Norman, Okla., has return
ed to Pampa.

AlhCOHOL PLANT OPENED 
BRISBANE, Australia— A plant 

capable of producing 20,660 gallons 
of power stcohol weekly from sugar 
ken bean opened at Planet Crqnk, 
Queensland. *

STUDENTS PLAN GRUME 
CAMBRIDGE, England— A num

ber of Oxford and Cambridge stud
ents will embark next summer on a 
11.600 mile crutoe, including a 2,600 
mile trip up the A mason Elver.

Twin Stars Choose
Life With Heathen

LEWISTON, Me.— From burning 
np the cinder tracks in college ath
letic fields to missionary work in 
the land of the ferocious, head-hunt
ing Wn tribe on the borders of Ti 
bet Is a long jump, but the Bukor 
twins, track stars at Bates College, 
hsve made it.

The Rev. Mr. Raymond Baker, 
one-time national mile champion, and 
his twin brother, Dr. Richard 8. Ba
ker. also a maker of sports h im . 
Bates, havs written friends that they 
are now In Sana village. In south 
eastern Chinn. Raymond will Yi 
Christianity to the Wa and the 

end Richard will

Texas Sands Are 
Very Important To 

People of State
AUSTIN, April 11.— That unexpec

ted values sometimes exist in com
mon things is well proved In the 
case of ordinary sands, says Dr. B. 
H. Sellards, associate director of the 
bureau of Economic Geology a t  the 
University of Texas. “Perhaps of the 
materials about as none are passed 
over as worthless more frequently 
than are the sands, especially when 
they are present in’ such quantities 
as to interfere with the usefulness 
ot the land for agrioulture,” he said

“A symbol of that which is shift
ing, and accumulated often In dunes 
and in the beds' of streams, the sands 
in Toxas are nevertheless used to an 
amount approximating three and one- 
half million dollars a year,” Dr. Sel
lards continued. “These sands And 
a variety of uses, the most common 
being for concrete and mortar They 
are also shipped to Monterey, Mex- 
lea for use Iq the manufacture of 
glass. Another use is tor molding 
sand. At the present time there are 
60 or more foundries -in the state 
using molding said. They may 
classified as foundries making chiefly 
light castings, aluminum and brass 
work, and those making chiefly hea
vy castings and steel work.

“The kind of sands required dif
fers vq|th the purpose for which they 
are used. At the present time tests 
are being made by the Bureau of 
Economic Geology of various sands 
such as may be used for moulding 
sand purposes. ( *

The results of these tests when ob
tained will be supplied to the users 
of moulding said.”

News W ant Ads Pay

EL

RIGHT NOW
When we have our rig up, off-setting N E  
comer of sec. 106, on which the Lee Bivins 
No. 1 well is located and are preparing to 
start drilling.

IS TH E BEST CHANCE YOU CAN 
EVER HAVE

To set in at only $1.00 par on your first and absolutely 
limited issue of personal stock on such low capitaliza
tion as only 200,000 shares. Based on such enormous 
Panhandle Field acreage in one solid lease aB

EL RIO'S GIGANTIC 1930 ACRES
Prairie Oil k Gas Company’s TWO WELLS— Warwick 
No. 1 drilled to the top of the oil sand, and Bivins No. 1 
in Sec. IB in extreme S. E. corner of Hutchinson county, 
are only about 2 miles east of EL RIO’S huge 1930- 
ACRE LEASE and 2 miles south of—

EL RIO’S WONDERFUL SOLID 80  
ACRES IN SEC. 91. BLK. 46,

H. & T. C. R. R. 
HUTCHINSON COUNTY

Approximately 2 Miles West of Phillips Well In Section
3G—:-Same Block—Reported ,

MAKING 20 BBLS. PER HOUR

EL RIO’S STUPENDOUS 
SOLID 40 ACRES

In section 4, block 23, Hutchinson county pool, in the 
very heart of production—yes in the very HOTTEST 
SPOT on the map— only 1 1-2 miles N. E. of Famous 
Mcllroy-Cockrell— Biggest well in that district, reported 
recently as making—

1200 BBLS. PER  DAY

Within a 
Radius of 

1 1-2 Mila*' 
From El Rio’s 

40 Are The

ALASKA
(SWINDLER

BADGER
COPHER 

Producers and 
25 Other 

Drilling Wells

ABSOLUTELY
m

PROVEN
TERRITORY

You Will Get a Fast Run For Your Money 
In El Rio

President Fred B. Manely, old experienced operator in 
a dozen mid-continent fields; Secretary S. A. Meyer, 
Treasurer E. W. Little, Director F. A. Peek and A. E. 
Meyer, Director. Mayor Lee Bivins of Amarillo is a 
big stockholder in EL RIO today and owner of adjoining 
lands on which were drilled some of the wells of the 
Amarillo Oil Company that broke all Panhandle pro
duction records with 140 for 1.

He Who Hesitates Is Lost
So get in on this firts (and pperhaps last) offering at par 
only $1.00 a share. Cut out on the dotted lines.

Mail This Coupon Today

BL RIO SALES COMPANY - T , - 
Smith Betiding, Amarillo, Texas 

Gentlemen: Realizing that It to the teaching of experience 
of all the Great Real OH Fields of the world that BIG OIL 
COMES OFF BIG GAS and that the STRATEGIC POSITION 
of your MIGHTY 1030-ACRE LEASE shows It has the TER 
RIFIC GA8 PRESSURE under It that MAKES GIANT GUSH
ERS, and also agreeing that your Juicy 80 in zee. #1 , blk 46, 
H. A T. C., Hutchinson Coanty and your HOTTEST SPOT 40, 
in Sec. 4, Blk. 23, McILROY POOL ought to make BIG PAY 
OFFS In COLD CASH DIVIDENDS. Count me in on your 
tremendous HUGE PANHANDLE GUSHER FIELD ACREAGE 
and I want to be In on your No. 1 well which I believe is 
going to make our neighboring "BIG BOYS" like the

PRAIRIE sit up and take due notice, so rush m s__________

---- *--------8hares of El Rio Oil Co., stock at only $1 (par

value) per share for which please find enclosed $_______

* '«  ---- -------- -T - ----------- »------- ------------------------»---- NAME

------ ------- r -------- ----------- ----------Street or P. O. Box

'
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ding to the Citizens of Pampa and Surrounding 
Territory a Cordial Invitation to

THE FORMAL OPENING

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC
COMPANY’S

TUESDAY, APRIL 12th
From 9:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

With the completion of the first unit of the Southwestern Public Service Company’s huge super-power 
plant, all the cities served by this plant are assured of adequate reserve electrical power, 

this first unit capable of delivering 5,000 Itilowats, doubling the capacity of our
equipment m Amarillo.

We want you to inspect this first unit," to see the build
ing; the new 5,000 kilowatt G. E. turbine, the very 
latest in design; two 834 H. P. Babcock and Wilcox 
boilers, either of which is capable of running the new 
turbine. Attendants will be there to take you over the 
plant— all machinery will be labeled indicating the 
nature and use of the various equipment.

This unit is in line with our policy of not only meeting 
the growing needs of Amarillo, and the surrounding 
territory we serve, but of actually anticipating these 
needs and being prepared for them. As additional 
units are needed they will be added. Sufficient ground 
(25 acres) has been secured to build a plant large 
enough to supply all requirements for all time to come.

In the Panhandle district the Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company serves the cities and towns of Amarillo, 
Panhandle, White Deer, Pampa, McLean, Kingsmill 
and the Gray County oil fields. The company has a 
transmission line to Pampa and intermediate points 
and has just completed a transmission line to the Word 
ranch which will furnish the power to pump water 
through Amarillo’s great new water system.

Plan to be our guest Tuesday, anytime between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 7 p. m. Drive north on Fillmore 
to North Third, turn east past the Great West Mill and 
new ball park until you reach the plant -

PUBLIC SERVICE



CLEAN CLOTHE 
LAST LONGER
SOUTH SIDE 

TAILORS
Phone 261 Pampa, Te:

W. K. LO W S 
M anager

O U M  K. H IN K L E  
Editor

THOMPSON 
HDW. Co.Hs>s
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Are You Interested In Pretty Things?
If So, Take Free Instruction In

. PAINTEXING, CLAY WORK, 
DECORATIVE WORK, ETC.

At The Pampette Art Studio, Room 6, Duncan Bldg

N O TIC E TO T H E P U B L IC  
i  ny erroneous reflection upon th e eharac- 
tr b tan  dinar, or reputation o f any individ- 
t] Arm, concern, or corporation th a t may 
linear in th e columns o f the Pampa. D aily 
• m w ill be arladly corrected when called to 

agg  “ — I t  is not thele editor.

in< vidual, firm , or corporation, and correc- 
tlo  s  will be made, when w arranted, u> i.MV 
m i entfy as was the wronarfully published

ServiceNOW FOR ACTION

* American Marines h a v e  
b^en landed in China to pro- 
teSct our citizehs there. Amaip 
cj ns have been virtually haul- 
ei out of danger by the cRF 
li r. It is pretty generally 
a xeed by those who k i^ P

Our motto U to serve our customers any time during the 
twenty-four hours.
Heavy Forging, Oil Field Repairs on short notice, Pipe 
Threading, General Machine Work, Cylinder Regrind
ing, etc.

Bar Iron, Steel, Bolts, Oxygen, Carbide, 
Welding Supplies In StockC linese conditions that for- 

e gners have merited rough 
t  eatment and must get out or 
t  ke the consequences.

Violence is of course objec- 
t onable, but China, never hav- 
i ig gotten a sqquare deal with 
t eaties, is using the next best 
i tethod— with some success.

DIRECTORY ̂When American citizens  ̂are

iB erm an en ey ^  T h *£ & lg  i s s «  
|re first tKK' cojsgjrhgl 'IW

formation constitutes the interested party 
ospective and the people are rather in- 
revolving sistent that they know just 
ar tests, where the party and the men 
i is being they are asked to support 
pth posi- stand on prohibition, and by 
:Cracken. far the greater number of the 
ge depth people of the United States are 
est called insisting that the stand of 

The ap- their party and its candidates 
uprights be emphatically for the Eight- 

nd stands eenth Amendment. But no one 
tiding the can foresee what the political 
(rights at carpenter will do when it 
om him.' comes to building a platform. 
ie uijtil it I The Tribune ventures the 
front him prediction, however, t h a t  

| neither the republican nor the 
■ democratic party will de- 

- - r----  I clare a g a i n s t  prohibition.
\ rA: i v A.  ~ — a..

>HING
ETTE1

H. P. MADDRY
CHIROPRACTOR AND 

MASSEUR
Examination and Consultation Fro* 

Office Two Doors East of -* 
Western Union -

DR. W. PURVIANCJE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Over First National Bank 
Office hours: 9 to 12—1 to 6 

Office phone 107. Residence 46
Pa m p a . t e x a s

fights, aittPthe WmitwnoiP^f 
Chinese autonomy with refer
ence to the levying of customs 
duties.
j In the first instance, foreign 
legations are in substance lit
tle nations within the Chinese 
land, with separate courts and 
$aws —  in effect taking the 
jpower away from that country 
to  govern a large part of its 
jforeign population. This is re
garded by the Chinese as an 

îndignity, and almost constant 
agitation has been going on 
feince the Boxer uprising years

BY RODNEY DUTCHKR 
NEA Service Writer.

WASHINGTON. Before
selling the family car and ac
quiring an airplane, which is 
slowly becoming the fashion, it 
would tie well to learn whether 
or not you a#e qualified to fly.

No rifcnse having a plane ife 
the back yard if you can’t op
erate it.

The Aeronautics, branch of

DRS. MARTIN & KLEIN
PHYSICIAN* AND SURGEONS*

SHARPE BUILDING
Phone 273

O. S. LEWIS
Contractor and Builder 

Pencil Plans and Estimates 
FREE!

PHONE 310
ARCHIE COLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONSTUDER, STENNIS &  
STUDER 

LAWYERS
Office Over First National Bank 

PAMPA. TEXAS

Department of Comnielffit 
>w engagednfr tteifcin^qtt|d

Office over First National Bank 
Office boars 10 to 12—2 to 6 

Residence Phone 8. Office phone 66
PAMPA, TEXAS

Neither party is quite ready 
to go to the bone yard. —  
Blackwell (Oklahoma) Tri
bune.

is now engageenrr testing qual
ifications of hundreds of ap
plications for pilot licenses, 
weeding out those incompe
tents whose presence in the

Since 1858 China’s treaties 
have tied her hands with re
spect to import duties JChese 
customs are set :at 5 per je jit 
minimum ad valorem and the 
collections have beeiuM&rided 
over by a British sutylfijt. 'TJKc 
money collected is deposited m

MUST SPEAK OUT
Those who are not trained PAMPA SIGN WORKS

T IL L  THE WORLD WITH 8IGN81
V. E. VON BRUNOW
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Consultations by Appointment Only. 
Phones 29 rad <9

• 4lt/\ m n iT A w n m n n l i n "  ,ures, but the government is
foreign banks and liens are 
placed for the benefit of JBj O 
eign loans. Any balance is re
leased to the Chinese govern
ment only by unanimous con
sent of the ministers of the 
major powers. The injustice 
of the arrangement to modern 
China is obvious.

- * 9 ^  o H c fr/ I  m o i ;
opportunity at

Physician and Surgeon
Office Phone 372, Ree. Phone 

282.
Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas.

air trafnee regulations and the whether the republican plifl> 
licensing of all fliers engaged form shotriikpay ansr attention 
in interstate commerce as well to the jfesfjjf TIM
as others who want licenses, there seemed to be doubt in 

Apparently the qualifica- gome quarters whether the pro- 
tions are not unduly stiff, for posed debate met the approval 
only one out of the first hun- of republican party leaders.

I JKXRKER h o t e l
"  ■ YOUR HOME!
Running hot and cold water 

In all rooms.
RATES VERY REASONABLE

AMERICAN LEGION
KBRLEY CROSSMAN POST SS4 

Regular meeting Night First ana 
Third Tuesdays Bach Month 
A. C. BAILOR, Commander

EARL ELDER 
Painter and Decorator 

Wall Paper and Paint 
Phone 4 Pampa HAmerica’s 

this time is tor pperc/,n'pgotif-; 
tions for a readjustment of the 
“unequal n-RI
eign interests maybe 
without taeticA.which, ptifle the 
national ispi>atiohff''ftfr We 
country. Such a policy. rwould 
be in keeb&g with* ArndtifSlll 
ideals, and would bring about 
better feetUiig in t» f  cOrtBntf 
Action on  ̂the part of this 
country would;soon pnsse o$h|- 
er nations to follow suit.1

China is perhaps 
ready— especially while fired' 
by the present trouble—to ad
minister properly all, the duties 
of a welLregulated, Intrej&W

2 & lS S n M & 8k l)U&
posed upOtCher J i ’ S S & B f l f e  
States can exert a strong in
fluence in the Orient at t̂ juT 
time without doing violence to 
Any national tradition.

sived,, accord- 
J M acC taekem  
etaxy of com- 
iltrts. ■'-NeartjC

■.hTor prtihiamQn is an' issue, 
and a big one. Its ehemies* 
h*we?RHde:rtj^)and its friends, 
can hardly fail to take iogniz- 
asce-bt^hd dtoaiion. Itjwould 
seem ’ that the only question

and Senator Borah both be
lieve, that the republican party? 
moat tSKendaesinite stfnd on 
the question, the difference! 
hfeingi thfct lJthli president of 
Columbia college believes the 
ffd^ctWITOdholUd d e f l a r q  
against the Eighteenth Amend- 
mfefiL : While.' Senator Bfcrah is 
just as certain that it^should 
declare in favor of the amend-

At the Lowest Possible Price rad 
the Best Available Merchandise. 
Rogers Hornsby Gloves *
Ray Scfaalk Catchers’ Mitts 
W ilson Aero Center Balls 
Wilson Guaranteed Bats

TWINKLES

- Indiana is to try an adult

£robation system. It should 
st the younger generation run

R. D13XAM .1  JRAO 
a a *

If  ussBWflT ** WsIfliNif b e a r d s ,  
but we notice he himself hides 
behind a scowl a gread deal. atfULm



Tuesday, April 12th
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PAMPA
TOMORROW— The season is open. The first batter’s up. 
The grandstand reverberates, “STAY IN THERE GANG! 
STAY IN THERE GANG!” Will you join i nthat shout as a 
real loyal fan? Give the boys a turn-out for the first 
game that will assure them of your support and pass to 
them that old fighting spirit that makes mere men sport 
hounds for victory. ,
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W HEN yon blow out a candle and 
a bright spark remains glowing 

an the wick It la a sign that you will 
soon receive a welcome letter. A few 
years ago "The Letter la the Candle" 
was a popular song of the day.
- All primitive races regarded Are as 
fenrested with a peculiar sanctity and 
as a vital principle of life. Though 
acquainted with the art of producing 
■re by rubbing together two pieces of 
wood; It was a laborious process sad 
a.- perpetual Are was kept burning In 
the house of the king, or ehlef, from 
which domestic fires could be lighted 
•hoqld they chance to go out And 
the primitive mind conceived a strong 
sympathy as existing between any 
parefat ■ra and Its offspring.

This Idas persisted Into classic 
times. Now when S Greek went on s 
Journey he took with him, for con
venience sake, in a stalk of the giant 
tsimei, Are lighted at hit home Are. 
iThls stalk bad a hard bark Inclosing 
• pitch which, when dry, smoldered 
tor • long time without harming the 
enter covering. The legend of Prome

POUND— In  fro n t o f Box theatre, keyo In 
folder. Owner may recover by calling a t  
News office and paying for this ad. 28-tfc

Gould. B o a  1141.

ancient custom and H remained com- 
n m  among the Greeks down to the 
totrpdnctlon of matches.

N*w In the old days when n Greek 
matron whose husband was on a Jour- 
nay blew out the Aame of the wick 
floating In ell, or extinguished the 
torch—put out whatever In her cham
ber served the purpose of s candle— 
afld a little spark remained brightly 
Rowing, It was a clear case of sympa
thetic magic which told her that her 
’■■abend's Are was still bnmlng. His 
flre |iad communicated with her Are 
and Ra affect remained la the shape of 
the bright spark after her Ate had 
baaa extinguished She would hear

The match bos has replaced the 
tonne! Stalk; but tor the superstitious 
there is still "a letter In the candle”— 
S vestaga of Are-worship la tbs Twen-

g P
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PRETTY SNAKE WEED

1VILLIE BROWNIE came up to a 
■s-h pretty weed. The weed had leaves 
at Its base, but Its steins, and little 
branches from off the stems were 
without leaves.

At the ttp end of the little branches 
which went off from the stein was a 
pretty little yellow dower, looking a 
flttle hit like a daisy.

There were a number of these flow
ers and buds, though the weed seemed 
s  delicate, datnty one. growing with
out many dowers, but Just a few pret- 
%  little ones.

"You’re so pretty a weed,” said Bll- 
Eh Brownie, "or, perhaps I should call 
you a wild dower. As I like both

weeds and wild dowers, I feel sure you 
Will understand that I am not making 
•rude speech when I call you a weed 
—o r when I call you a wild flowed

“And you’re so nice the way you 
*oW In poor ground and give off your 
w eet, cheery looks to places where 
many flowers do not care to grow.

“And you and your family are gen- 
snous about staying Around for a long, 
Jffiig time.

“Tve seen some of you In the spring. 
M e seen some of you In the early 

ner.
“I’ve seen some of you In the late

summer. I've seen some of you in the 
early fall und Tve even seeu some of 
you In the late fall."

“True.” said live Weed. “Quite, quite 
true. And I’m Indeed glad that you ad
mire us, for we’re food of our yellow 
flowers. /

"We think they’re bright aud cheer
ful und we are devoted to yellow.

“It Is our favorite color. Of course 
you may have guessed that I”

“To tell you the truth 1 did guess 
that,” said Billie Brownie.

“I asked myself:
" ‘Wliat do you suppose Is the favor

ite “color of theae flowers, Billie 
Brownie?'

“And I told myself," Billie Brownie 
went on:

—— ‘Yellow Is the favorite color of 
these flowers.’

“I felt sure that my answer was cor
rect, and now you have let me know 
that my answer was correct.”

"I have something to tell you," said 
the Weed.

"I'm always glad to hear the news,”
grinned Billie Brownie.

“It Is about my leaves,” the Weed 
continued, "and my name. I don't be
lieve you know my name, do you?”

“I really don’t,” Bald Billie Brownie, 
“and I would very much like to kuow 

name.
“One likes to speak to one’s friends 

by name. And I’d like to tell them 
you when I get back home, 

where the Fairies and the Fives and1 
the Gnomes and the other Brownies 
are."

“Ohr” said the Weed, “to think of 
having our news go to Fairyland I 

“That Is splendid, simply splendid I 
"What a great honor, Indeed.”
“I am so delighted you feel that way 

about us,’’ Billie Brownie said as he 
made a low bow. “We like to be liked 
just as every one does!

“And now, pray tell me the news 
about your leaves, and you also prom
ised to tell me your name.’’

“They are both connected. That Is," 
the Weed explained, "my name Is be
cause of my leaves.

“I should really say ‘our leaves,' tor 
I am only one flower at the end of my 
own little stem-branch. Our leaves are 
clearly marked with purple veins 
(sometimes you will And one of the 
family without these markings, but It 
Is rare) and these reins make the 
leaves have much the same markings 
as a snake-skin would have. And so 
we are called Rattle-Snake Weed, be
cause of the markings In the leaves 
down by the ground, at the base of our 
plants. A pretty snaky name, eh?"

(Court*1-* *

CTHE W H Y  o f
SUPERSTITIONS
By H. I R V I N Q  K I N Q

LETTER IN THE CANDLE

W H E N  I WAS 
TWENTY-ONE

■Y JOSEPH KAYE

At 21: Max Beerbohm was a Private 
Secretary.

U A BOUT this time my brother,
T *  Sir Herbert Beerbohm Tree, 

took me with him on his flrst tour of 
America. Previous to this I had not 
seen my brother tor more than a few 
hours sr days at a time. But 1 re
member when I was staying with him 
on, one occasion he asked me. medi
tatively, what I was going to be. I 
reminded him that I was going to tha 
bar. ‘Oh—the bar—you at the bar— 
I should have thought you’d better be 
a—sort of writer and then perhaps 
drift Into diplomacy! This was mere
ly his -way of saying what ths aver
age man would have said thus: ‘You 
haven't a single one of the qualities 
that make for success at the bar. But 
I fancy you might do well "In Journal- 
lam.”

"On the American tour I wont aa 
my brother’s private secretary (with 
salary).—Max Beerbohm."

TODAY—Max Beerbohm la one of 
the moat patted of the world's stock 
of satirists. Ho Is morn blessed oven 
than another of his talent would ho 
because ho la ns good a cartoonist as 
he Is a writer.

The late Sir Herbert Beerbohm 
Tree, England's most celebrated actor 
of modern times, was his brother, and 
It Is somewhat remarkable that two 
brothers should each have gained 
world-wide fame In the arts.

( 0  hr M cClur* N«w*papero
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Geologists Give 
Approval To El 

Rio Oil Holdings
The El Rio 011 company announ

ces that the rig has been completed 
and that j&e drilling contract wHl 
' loon be- let for their No. 1 well on 
their lease in the northeast part of 
Potter county. This location Is near 
the Bivins No. 1 gasser and la on 
the company's 1,930-acre Canadian 
river lease in the very center of the 
Amarillo Oil company’s holdings, 
which were sold at an enormous pro
fit. The reports of prominent geol
ogists, John W. McGee, Chas. N.
Gould, and A. H. Tinsley are very
flattering and they each predict that 
oil will be found in paying quanti
ties and are quite positive that gas 
with high gasoline content will be 
found.

This area will supply both the
south plains and Kunsas City gas
lines which are now being projected. 
The El Rio company was recently 
organized with a capital stock of 
$290,000 with Fred B. Manley, an 
experienced oil man, as president. 
Directors include F. A. Peek, of the 
Gray County State Bank, Pampa, A.

Meyer, auditor of the Santa Fe 
R. R. at Amarillo, and E. W. Little 
and S. A. Meyer also of Amarillo. 
Offices have been opened in Rooms 
16-17 Smith Building, Amarillo, and 
In the Gray county Bank building, 
Pampa. In addition to the River 
lease the company also owns a 40- 
acre lease in south Hutchinson coun
ty and 60 acres in west Hutchinson. 
These tracts are In proven territory 
and are surrounded by good produc
ers.

U. S. Has Own 
Chinese Supreme 

Court—No Power

McLean Athlete 
'Accidentally Killed 

After County Meet
(Spealal to The Now*)

McLEAN, April 11.— Buster Nich
olson, local high school student, war 
accidentally shot and killed Satur
day evening a short time after he 
nerfonned brilliantly on the athletic 
field In the Interscholastic league 
meet held here.

He and his pal, Walter Edney, 
were playiag with a .32 calibre auto
matic, which was accidentally dis
charged.

Niehtleon was the son o f' Charles 
H. Nicholson of the Enterprise com
munity. and waa working his way
through school. He was a senior.

Meet 
On League Ruling

(Continued From First Page)

Do Not Add To 
Oklahoma Floods

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 11.- 
Lest night’s general rain over the 
state did not add materially to flood 
damages suffered In many places be
cause of swollen river and creeks 
last week, according to reports reach
ing here from a wide area today.

Mile run— Saunders, McLean;
Walstad, Pampa; E. Hunt, L. Hunt, I 
McLean. Time, 5 minutes, 32 sec- I 
onds.

Mile relay— McLean.
Total points In track events' Me 

Lean, 66; Pampa, 27.
Junior Track Events

60-yard dash —  Grogan, Irwtn. > es baseball.„ 
Windon, McLean; Hatton, Pampa. j *  ■

Time, 6 seconds.
100-yard dash-—Howard, Benland,

Grogan, McLean; Kahl, Pampa.
High jump— C. Windon, Cobb, Mc

Lean.
Tennis

Senior boys— Singles, Harold Cle
ments, McLean; doubles, Pampa 
team, Alhert Lewter, Hugh. Moore.

Junior boys— Singled, Hugh Cobb,
McLean; doubles, McLean

New Idol Rivals
Rockne A» Coach

SOUTH BEND, la d — Knute Rock
ne has had- to move over and make 
room for another Idol at Notre Dame.

Georgs Ksogan has been canonized 
in the athletic hall of fame for the 
record of his basketball teams, which 
In two-years have won 39 and lost 
two games. Franklin college got 
both victories on Us own floor. Keo- 
gan coached basketball at Charles 
City, Iowa, college; St. Thomas col
lege, in St. Paul, and Valparaiso Uni
versity of Indiana before coming to 
Notre Dame In 1924. He also coach-

Japanese Wrestler
Rich, Now Student

Sinclair Not To 
Be Sentenced For 

Another Month

TOKYO— Wrestlers In Japan ap
parently do not run altogether to
“Ivory”.

Uichiro Hosokawa, an ex wrest
ling champion, retired from the ring 
three years ago after defeating every 

team, man In his class. He went Into buel- 
Hugh Cobb, Alfred Burks. j ness, made money, and, to the sur-

Girls tennis— Singles, Lillian Mul-. prise of all the other giant Japan- 
llnax, Pampa; doubles, McLean team. Jese wrestlers, recently entered Wase- 

Spelling . da University for the purpose of
Senior spelling— Pampa, Gladys 

'V jCarter, Ina Mickey; McLean, Alan- 
reed.

learning something besides wrest
ling."

The tact that Hoaokawa weighs
Junior spelling— Pampa, Vivian more than 300 pounds made It neces-

WASH1NGTON, April 11,—Sen
tencing oJ Harry Sinclair for con
tempt of the Senate was postponed 
for 30 days today by Justice Hits of 
the Distrlca of Columbia Supreme 
Court.

No reason was given.

(B »  The Associated Press.)

SAN FRANCISCO, April 11.— Al
though the Chinese Supreme Court 
in the United States cannot order 
out a police man or a battleship to 
enforce Its flndings, being unofficial, 
Instances are rare In which its de
crees have been disregarded.

Despite the fpet that the Mother 
Country is rent with civil war, the 
court functions just as smoothly now 
as ever, meeting out Justice to mem
bers of all political parties, tactions 
or rival tongs or societies.

It hears principally civil actions 
but occasionally takes jurisdiction In' 
cases Involving Infraction of Chinese 
law or custom and imposes penalties 
— usually flnes. Obedience to the 
word of “Chung Wah Woey Quoon,” 
as the high tribunal is called In Chi
nese, Is a matter of honor, reinforced 
by public opinion with now and then 
a little judiciously applied “pres
sure.”

Most of the eases heard are those 
on appeal from branch courts, low
er courts or the family or society 
forums, but under certain circum
stances original jurisdiction Is tak
en. “Appeals” also are heard from 
branches in New York, Chicago and 
elsewhere, but more often In review
ing suits from other courts it is con
sidered that the San Francisco mere
ly "co-operates.” Whatever the term 
tbe decision reached by the San Fran
cisco court or the branch court to 
which counsel has been given, is fi
nal.

Six of the seven “presidents” com
prising the supreme court are repre
sentatives of the “Chinese Six Com
panies,” or trade associations of six 
separate sections of China. The sev 
enth, and the one who makes the de
cision after consulting with hts as
sociates, is the chairman-president.

He la elected eaeh year by the big 
families In China and comes to the 
United States expressly for the pur
pose of presiding oveAhe court. Tak
ing office New Year’s day (Feb. 2) 
he holds it 12 months and then ordi
narily returns to China. At present 
the office la held by Mr. Woo Lee 
Lum.

As the conrt operates it Is In ef
fect an “extraterritorial” court. 
While It has no standing in America 
It exists with the tacit approval and 
even with the assistance and encour
agement of diplomatic authorities, 
both American and Chinese.

Its jurisdiction la all-inclusive ex
cept that It does not hear disputes 
that might lead to strife between 
the so-called “highbinder” or light
ing tongs. These are settled in the 
Chinese Peace temple— Wo Ping

Amarillo Texans 
In Pennant Race 

From First Dav
AMARILLO, April 11.— On Thurs

day. April 14, Amarillo and the Pan
handle will set another progress rec
ord when Amarillo’s Western league 
b\ll club opens the season In Us hew 
$76,000 park. The Lincoln team will 
furinsh the opposition.

The Amarillo Baseball club has 
been dubbed the “Texans,” and the 
management Is determined to win 
the pennant in their flrst year in the 
league.

This is the first time that Class 
A  baseball has beep available to the 
citizens of the Pahhandle and the 
opening day will be a big one. The 
mayor has declared a legal holiday 
and a big parade will be staged at 
noon. Amarillo wants to break the 
opening-day attendance record and 
win the president's cup.

Amarillo’s team Is already showing 
much promise, having been In train
ing In 'E l Paso for the past thirty 
days. The outstanding event in the 
training season was ths ten-Innlng 
defeat of the noted Chicago Cubs.

Vicars, Virginia McMillan; McLean, 
Alanreed.

Sub-junior spelling— Pampa, Grace 
Kite, Mary Clark.

Arithmetic— McLean team.
Music Memory

McLean music memory team first, 
composed of Lois Kirby, Frankie An
drews, and Janeva Corbin; .Pampa 
team second composed of Frances 
Finley, Virginia Rose, Pauline Barn
ard.

Declamations
Junior girls— Cleone West, Mc

Lean; Dorothy Doucette, Pampa: 
Juanita Ball, Alanreed.

Senior girls— Let ha Ashby, Mc
Lean; Fanabel Smtthers, Pampa 
Norma Curry, McLean.

Junior Boys— Lawrence McMur- 
try, Pampa; Jim Curry, McLean, 
Clyde Slavln, Alanreed.

Senior boys— Waldo Kretzmcler,

sary for the university officials to 
construct a special table and chair 
for his use in the study hall.

A baby in Biddeford, Me., has two 
extra toes and two additional fingers 
all perfectly developed.

Pampa; Elmer Hardin, Pampa; Ro
land Wlngo, McLean.

Extemporaneous speaking — Mc
Lean first; Catherine Vincent, Pam-
pa. J- ■

Girls debate— McLean team, Mar
garet Johnston, Lola D’Spain.

D R I N K

Coca Cola
’ IN BOTTLES

S CENTS IN PAMPA

GRAY COUNTY CREAM ERY
Yes, we were raised on raw milk, but our mother 
guarantteed it. Dozens may handle your milk— don’t 
take chances.

W A N T  ADS

TOR R E N T —* 
Spurlock, room 2.

house. Solomon a 
W hite D ew . bids. Phone 

28-ltp

TOR S A L E --  P ian o , muat be 
the T ieln itr of Pampa three high-grade 
rtard p ian oa; one Brand, one p larer am 
upright. Theae are brand-new, sev er been un
boxed and are of 
but rathor than  reship will 
price on them. F or Information w rite E  C. 
Chiles. W aco, T ex.. Box 1SS4. ?

_ las room fur* ItS. 27-20-FOR lish t

Wuey— of which the supreme court is 
a member.

SALESMEN SENTIMENTAL 
KNOXVILLE, Teun. —- Traveling 

salesmen and college students send 
the moat sentimental telegrams, ac
cording to J .  J . Downing, manager 
of a telegraph office here.

He attributea the sentiment of

Perfect Auto Springe 
Greet ere the springe of the mod 

ant automobile, says a man of Wan-
ETSZ ewsN. E,  who forgettlngl.r left his 

Isa on tha fender of Ills car,
t in-

M R .

In —

Will Pay

The Highest 
Market Prices

FOR

Clean Cotton

RAGS
-  DELIVERED 

TO OUR PRESSROOM

The Pampa


